
Surah Al-Mutaffifeen

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Woeto those who give less,1Those whowhenthey take a measurefrom

the people,they take in full,2But whenthey give by measure (to) themor

they weigh (for) themthey give less.3Do notthinkthosethat they

(will be) resurrected,4For a DayGreat,5(The) Daywill stand

mankindbefore (the) Lord(of) the worlds?6Nay!Indeed,(the) record

(of) the wicked(is) surely inSijjin.7And whatcan make you knowwhat

(is) Sijjin?8A bookwritten.9Woethat Dayto the deniers,10

Those whodeny(the) Day(of) the Judgment.11And notcan deny

[of] itexcepteverytransgressorsinful.12Whenare recitedto him

Our Verses,he says,“Stories(of) the former (people).”13Nay!But,

(the) stain has covered[over]their hearts(for) whatthey used toearn.14

Nay!Indeed, theyfromtheir Lordthat Daysurely will be partitioned.15Then

indeed, they(surely) will burn(in) the Hellfire.16Thenit will be said,“This
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In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Woe to those who give
less (than due),

Those who, when they
take a measure from
people, take in full,

But when they give by
measure to them or they
weigh for them, they
give less.

Do they not think that
they will be resurrected,

For a Great Day,

The Day when mankind
will stand before the
Lord of the worlds?

Nay! Indeed, the record
of the wicked is in .

A nd what can make
you know what is ?

(It is) a written book.

Woe that Day to the
deniers,

Those who deny the
Day of Judgment.

And none can deny
it except every sinful
transgressor.

When Verses are
recited to him, he says,
“Stories of the former
people.”

Nay! But the stain has
covered their hearts for
what they used to earn.

Nay! Indeed, from
their Lord, that Day,
they will be partitioned.

Then indeed, they will
burn in the Hellfire.

Then it will be said,
“This
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Surah 83: Those who give less (v. 1-17)



(is) whatyou used to[of it]deny.”17Nay!Indeed,(the) record

(of) the righteous(will be) surely inIlliyin.18And whatcan make you know

what(is) Illiyun?19A bookwritten,20Witness itthose brought near.

21Indeed,the righteous(will be) surely inbliss,22Onthrones

observing.23You will recognizeintheir faces(the) radiance(of) bliss.

24They will be given to drinkofa pure winesealed,25Its seal

(will be of) musk.And forthatlet aspirethe aspirers.26

And its mixture(is) ofTasneem,27A spring,will drinkfrom it,

those brought near.28Indeed,those whocommitted crimesused toat

those whobelievedlaugh.29And whenthey passedby them,

they winked at one another.30And whenthey returnedtotheir people,

they would returnjesting.31And whenthey saw them,they said,“Indeed,

thesesurely have gone astray.”32But notthey had been sentover them

(as) guardians.33So todaythose whobelieved -atthe disbelievers

they will laugh,34Onthe thronesobserving.35Have (not)
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is what you used to
deny.”

Nay! Indeed, the
record of the righteous
will be in .

And what can make
you know what is

?

(It is ) a written book,

Witnessed by those
brought near (toAllah).

Indeed, the righteous
will be in bliss,

On thrones, observing.

You will recognize in
their faces the radiance
of bliss.

They will be given to
drink of a pure wine,
sealed,

Its seal will be of
musk. And for that let
the aspirers aspire.

And its mixture is of
,

A spring from which
will drink those brought
near (to Allah).

Indeed, those who
committed crimes used
to laugh at those who
believed.

And when they
passed by them, they
winked at one another.

And when they
returned to their people,
they would return
jesting.

And when they saw
them, they said, “Indeed,
these have gone
astray.”

But they had not
been sent as guardians
over them.

So today those who
believed will laugh at
the disbelievers,

On thrones, observing.

Have
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been rewardedthe disbelievers(for) whatthey used todo?36

Surah Al-Inshiqaq

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Whenthe skyis split asunder,1And has listenedto its Lord

and was obligated,2And whenthe earthis spread,3

And has cast outwhat(is) in itand becomes empty,4And has listened

to its Lordand was obligated.5O mankind!Indeed, you(are) laboring

toyour Lord(with) exertionand you (will) meet Him.6Then as for

(him) whois givenhis recordin his right (hand),7Then soon

his account will be takenan account,easy,8And he will returnto

his peoplehappily.9But as for(him) whois givenhis recordbehind

his back,10Then soonhe will call(for) destruction,11And he will burn

(in) a Blaze.12Indeed, hehad beenamonghis peoplehappy,

13Indeed, he(had) thoughtthatneverhe would return.14Yes!

Indeed,his Lordwasof himAll-Seer.15But nay!I swear
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the disbelievers (not)
been rewarded for what
they used to do?

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

When the sky is split
asunder,

And has listened to its
Lord and was obligated
(to do so),

And when the earth is
spread,

And has cast out what
is in it and becomes
empty,

And has listened to its
Lord and was obligated
(to do so),

O mankind! Indeed,
you are laboring towards
your Lord with (great)
exertion, and you will
meet .

Then as for him who is
given his record in his
right hand,

Soon his account will
be taken with an easy
account,

And he will return to
his people in happiness.

But as for him who is
given his record behind
his back,

Soon he will call for
destruction,

And he will burn in a
Blaze.

Indeed, he had been
among his people happy,

Indeed, he thought
that he would never
return (to Allah).

Yes! Indeed, his Lord
was always seeing him.

But nay! I swear
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